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Do You Feel This Way? For a Certala Class of LeceaioMves

Gentry Brethers Dogs and Ponies ip.
pear la a Pleasing Exhibition.

Do yon (eel all tired out P Do you (onetime
think voa iuit eaa't work away at your profes
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In Regard ta Carrying- - Ilertrlo
Head Lights v . I

Kaieign, May Jw--as counsel tor the- -

sion or trade any

Atlantic Coaat Line and the Seaboara of ,nimal,ng h,DU,0Il sagacity yes-A- ir

Line railroad companiea, Mr. -Jaa'ter(Jav ,t w now that kept ibB

tile, aod lay awake at aighU unable to deep r Are.
'your nerve all one, aad your stomach too t Has am-biti-

to forf a ahead ia the world left you P U so, yoa
might a well put a atop to your aaiaery. You ce do it il
you will. . Dr. Pierce's Goldea Medical Discovery will
make you a different individual. It will set your lazy liver
to work. It will set Ih t ia your stomach, aad
your appetite will come (mus.. It will purify your blood.
If there is any tendency in ycur family toward eossumptioa,
it will keep that dread destroyer away. Evea alter

has almost Mained a foothold ia the fona ot a

Just received the finest Jine of Refrigerators, Ice
Chests and Hammocks that' we. have ever put on
the market. -- Call and examine our line for; your-

self before buying elsewhere. . x ...... v
' t

1. 1 TURNER FURIJITURE COXIY

Official Paper of New Bern and

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Two Mouths. V . .- - .". 25

fUree Months..
fix Month-- . -. -

"lva Months. . 1.00

ONLY IN ADVANCE.

93 Middle St. Phone

lintferinl cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at the lungs, it will brin about a
euro in 98 per cent, of all cases. It is a remedy prepared by Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y., whose advic it tjvtu frtt to all who wish to write him. His
great success has come from his wide experience and varied practice.

Don't be wheedled by a penny-grabbin- g dealer into taking inferior substi
tutes for Dr. Pierce's medicines,' recommended to be. "just as good." Dr..
Pierce's medicines are of known composition. ; Their every ingredient printed,
on their wrappers. Made from roots without alcohol. Contain no habit
forming drugs. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. -

- The Journal Z uy twnt on pay-ln- -'

vlvance barf a. 8ub.cribera will re- -

OUR BRANCH. STORE

We also runa branch store in Jacksonville N. C
for convenience to our customers.-- : Same goods at --

same prices. L. ;H. FRENCH, Manage- r-

atva notice of expiration ot their sub--

P jSTRONG -- COURTEOUS - PROGRESSIVE

NEW BERN N.C.
WM. DllNN

' '- PHE5T.- - -
C.D.DRADHAM

VICE PRE ST.

HELPFUL BU5IIIE55'RELnlSS:

- ,The policy of this bank is to cultivate ' helpful

business relations with its depositors and to render

at all times the service which their needs demand

and which our equipment insures.' We pay interest'

on time deposits. ' '
; , , . .

172 .P.O. Box 445

... 4
T--, ,

T. A.UZZEL.L
' -CASHIER-- .

SAVINGS 4
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BASKETS )25c. r

Eggf, Smoked Hams ; and
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& SMITH
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FRESH STRAWBERRIES

U UVViV V Wft W wiiwiint i

JeurnaL . .

Advertising ' rates furnished upon
application at the office, or upon rr

by mai

' ilntated at the Poatof flee. New Bern,
'

N. C. aa second-cias-s matter.

New Bern, N. C, May 4 1909.

BERRY SHIPPERS AXD SHORT

MEASURE

New legislation in the states or

New York and Massachusetts, makes

it Important that Southern shippers

of berries shall know of this legisla-

tion, which demands full standard
berry "cups" of 67 cubic inches.

"The New YoTk Packer" of April

24th, devoted 'to general produce in-

terests, contains a long article on tiie

new "Berry Box Law" in that State
and its promulgation by the authori-

ties at Albany, the article including

the official circular from the Stain

Sealer of the Weights and Measures

with directions to deputies to enforce
the same.

New York and Massachusetts have

passed a law imposing a severe penal-

ty for the sale of any small fruits in

quart measures holding less than 67

cubic Inches and pints holding less
than 33 2 cubic inches, and the su-

perintendents of weights and measures
in Massachusetts as well as New York

are insisting that the new statute must
be strictly enforced.

The Massachusetts law in addition
to the penalty for offering the sale or

small fruits in measuring legs than the

standard, adds to the same right on

the part of the authorities to conn"!,

cate said packages.
" Both states will allow 'the sale or

packages holding less than the stand-

ard, providing the same quarts ana
pints, not the crates are each stamp-

ed with letters half an inch in length

the word "short". Neither State, how-ave- r,

will allow under-size- d cups to

be made in their respective states even

(or shipment to other states. The
berry shippers can easily ascertain
whether the quarts they purchase to

ship their berries will come up to tiie
replrred standard by sending a sam-

ple by express to Dr. F. Relchmann,
superintendent weights and measures,
Albany, N. Y., or Daniel C. Palmer,
superintendent weights anj measures,

Boston, Mass., who will promptly give

the desired Information without cost
to parties sending the samples.

The quarts heretofore used meas-

ured between 63 and 65 cubic inches."

WELCOME RED MEN I
J

' The gathering in New Bern, today,

of the Great Chiefs of the Improves

Order of Red Men, to observe their

looter 9 IM, yoa have a poor apa--

The Wisdom of Fools. -

The absurdities of municipal man
agement of business enterprises are
well Illustrated by the following quo
tation from the ordinances of an In-

diana city: .;

"If at any time the dynamos of the
city electric light, plant become over
loaded to such an extent as to en-

danger the ' machinery, the superln
tendent shall report that fact to ihr
committee on waterworks and light.
and 8a Id committee shall decide what
llgbta shall be cut out of the circuit In

order to relieve the dynamos, pro
vided that no lights shall be cut out or

ihe circuit without at least forty-eigh- t

hours' notice to the patrons who are
to be deprived of their lights."

By the time this action was taken
there would be no dyuamos to relieve,
for they would have burned out Ion;
before the committee bad been called
together. Thla Is a good example ol

the results to be expected from Intrust
in; puch an undertaking to the teude
mercies of counctlmen who don't knoi
an armature from a transformer.

Good breeding shows Itself e

to au ordinary eye It appear,
least Addison..

sua
e; ILL the COUCH

AK9 CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
Discovery

I Ull OLDS Trial Bottla.se
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNQ TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATIS tfAOTOitV
OB MONEY BErUNDED.

New Use For Old Lace Shawl.
Women lucky enough to own old

lace shawls will do well to carry tbem
to their dressmakers for transforms'
tlon into peplum draperies. Many ot
these old fashioned, aha wla are thin;
of beauty. Their new use Is In lin
with the craze for the styles and fash
ions of the daya.jf our grandmothers
Another attractive finish to the frocl
of today la an apron of lace or em
broidered net, which covers the from
of the' gown and la tied behind inucl
In the way of the child's ordinary ole

fashioned pinafore. These lace apron.
are best over a princess dress. ' A goof
substitute Is a broad stole of lace
which at once suggests a use for th
broad lace scarfs many women bar
put away with their treasured

The woman Is Indeed forte'
nate who baa laces and old jewelr;
for these articles at present are pmi
tlcal aa well aa seutlmentnl treasures

Lived 152 Year.
Wm. Parr--Englan-d's oldest man-mar- ried

the third time at 120, worked
In the .fields uutll 132 and lived 2f

years longer. People ahould be youti
ful at 80, James Wright, of Spurlocs
Ky., shows how to remain young. "

feel just, like a boy," he
writes, "after taking six bot.Ies oi
Electric Bitters.- - For thirty years kid
ney trouble made life a burden, bin
the first bottle of this wonderful meet

Icine convlnoed me I had found tnt
greatest cure on earth." They're: a

godsend to weak, sickly, rundown or
old people. ' Try them, SOc at all drug-

gists. ' ' -

and tra.tice."
. t think tie ixitll.-- Ulitil of llie f
lall.Mts. a onlvt-ran- l brt tberliuol nt
'ig all lliliif a to la not alv.a

ITXTteU lijr the evidence . f tb
rn-f- l e. Thcjr put brfcire o a rre
f a ilrer al rrlf aa'Tlnce They, preijc.
f In a Inn- - u:i7t of spite and eury.
'ativd find nf all uacbaiital.lpnM

They t.plt oh that w should dwell t
In ir:ltjr and rouiradeshtp Th-- e

thiow'TPS apllt Into twenty
factions, sihli b bate aod abu

each ether more thno they bate and
abuse us They wish to reconatrart
the world. They begin by leaving out
hnman nature. Eight lion, Winston
Churchill. M. P . r

( hamberlala's Llalneat
This la a . new preparation and a

good one. It Is especially valuable
as cure for chronic and muscular
rheumatism, and for the relief from
pa wnrn (t afford, ln Mut, flam.
matory rhfumatlsm. Those who have

saglng the affected parts. Soreness
',, Ih. mn.r-U- .t,.th.. InA,.. ,

'

iiuirm r.iw ur ijijurj, ia aiinr'i
tn, nlment For sale by Davis

.FhnrmArv ant all dmrt-l.t- a

Only the first baby Is favored wltn
ivisns irom me angi( in us slum- -

bcrs. A little psregorlo la wbat tie
otbsrs get CLIca Kswa.

TO-DA- Y, TWO.

Spring Chickens, Freih
Water Mill ground Meal.

I POLLOCK
U
Z, Foot of Middle- - Street --

J

IJ3 3c

P
Sci-ee-h

molt wonderfui .nd molt interest- -

ipectator, gueaanff M tn, time what
waa coming next . tor the animals
could do everything but talk and some

of the dogs talked." '. !

. ': --

The circus has msde several visits i

to New Bern and every time they

come they present a performance that
produces ecstatic, wonderment A cir-

cus such as wa commonly have, tne
acts are regarded with due praise
bub dumb animals doing stunts that
practically seem Impossible, with reg-

ularity and apparently a good deal ot
reasoning la something '; that com-

mands more than passing" notice. -

The ponies were the first to per
form and they appeared In a patriotic
act, representing the great nations of

the world. They were beautiful lit-

tle animals and made a pretty sight
The ponies then executed some mil

itary maneuvres with ease and accu-

racy,.,.: ':,;."-:r'- 7

The dogs occupied a large part ot

the time With their part of the pro-

gram. The jumping act waa very cle-

ver, their appearance seemed to Indi

cate that they were not highly bre
dogs but belonged to that class com

monly nown aa "cur". This despisec

class of canine, it la said, makes the

best for tricks and acting. '

The elephants, monkeys, pigs goats

and sheep all had acta that were In

tensely pleasing and caused great ad-

miration from the crowd. .
, "A

Some very clever horizontal bar per

formances were given. The clowns

Were especially good In that act.
The show demonstrated that animals J

are capable of doing a whole lot more

than we are supposed to believe.

Rev. John H. Fesperman, Salisbury
N. C, who is the author of several i l-

itigious books, writes: "'For .several
years 1 was afflicted with kldnev trou
ble and last winter I waa suddenly

stricken with a severe .pain in my

kidneys and waa confined to bed eh-'h- :

days unable to get up without asstp- -

ance, I had to get up several timer

during the night. f" I commenced taking

Foley's Kidney Remedy, ana tne pain

gradually abated and finally censed

the irregularities disappeared and :

can cheerfully recommend Foleys ivk'

ney Remedy. Davis Pharmacy.

A Banquet to Berlin.
The following paragraph from Pear-

sons magazine will he read with In-

terest by the many friends of Arthu
Devlin to whom fame; came after be
played "Second" ln New Bern.-- . (

"Arthur" Devlin v entered the pro-

fessional ranks after graduating from
Georgetown University.. He played with
Newark for one season and his bril-

liant game attracted ' attention. New
York signed him and today he Is the
leading third "baseman of the National
League. Devlin Uvea at Washington.
D. C, where he has'a beautiful homo
His charming wife Is the daughter o
a Chicago Treat President J . ;

A musical atmosphere pervades the
Devlin homes the head of tbe housr
contributes his share. . Devlin's exq it?

site mandolin playing is a pleasnrabl
remembrance to all who have heard tt
Arthur Devlin lovea hig home. The
attractions of social life are almos
irresistible, but when the time comc--

he hearkens to the call of the 'flia- -

nond ahall a born- third bsseman
hide his talent under, the bushei

'Perish the thought. .. ; ;

Transformers of Base bail."

Kills to 8top the Flood.
The worst foe for 12 years for John

Dcye, of Gladwin, Mich., was a run
ning ulcer. He paid doctors over $ll)i
Ot) without benefit. Then BurklenV
Arnica Salve killed tbe ulcer and en r- -

ed him.- - Cures fever-sore- s, felon
razema, salt rneum, infallible fur
pllea, burns, scalds, cuts corns, ""je
at all druggists.

Very Attractive Special Bates via
Soatbcra Railway to Charlotte, K .

- f, ana Bclarn, Account, Twen-
tieth ef Kay Olvbrstloa, , .
Account twentieth of May celebra

tlon, Charlotte, N.'fr., May 16-2- 0, 1909
the Southern Railway will sill round
trip tickets at rates quoted below: -

FROM . . ;; .' RATE
Raleigh,.. .. .. .. ,.. $5 35
Selma,. ., .. , 6 25
Qoldsboro .. .. . 6 83

Durham.. .. ...... 4.60

Oxford V. ; .;. .. 565
Henilerson. ....... . .... , 6 .10

Iliirllngton. . .. .'. .. ....
These ticket will be on sale Mar

17, 18 and 19th. and for train sched
nled to arrive Charlotte, by 1 00 p. m

May 20th. Final limit to leave Cha,
lotte, up to but not latar thnn mldn'lr
of May 22nd. '

For further Informall-- reuHrdln?
rate from other iiolnts, Sihedulei:.
Tullman acroniiiHi(l.viiin, etc, call on
any Southern Railway tlrki aont, or
SdJreBS the undersigned.

W. it. TAYU k

Ceneral Vn4fnwt Agent.
Wa iiltton, D. C.

R. 11. Del !'TT3,
Traveling 1'iiHflf nger Agent

IlaUtKh, N. C

A man's rn liiiirs Is inuilu of In

rut.l.er wsriM'itel to stretch as I

r$ t f a -- '.

OBJECTS.

The church Is held by many to be

a charitable Institution, therefore en-

titled to support through various, wha:,

may be termed, enforce help meth-

ods. Church fairs and bazaars, din

ners anj socials, with their varloio
devices by which the dollar may be

secured through the sale of some ar-

ticle that has usually been Pegged all
these are held as just means of secur
ing the money, to reinforce that re
ceived through regular channels, such

as pewrents and Sunday collections.
An agent for some carnival com

pany, visits a town "and seeking the

of some local benevo

lent, society or association, gets per

mission to do a joint account bust-

nes with the local organization, anc

so escape local license taxes, probably

county and state, as well. The local

organization stands sponsor for the

show people, and usually are impos

ed upon, as guaranteeing people, whj

may present many objectionable fea

tures to the public.

Tag Day has recently gained prom

inence, and is employed in the name

of charity, to help the finances or

some local institution, and young wo

men and girls are sent forth to hang

worthless paste boarda on every man's

coat, of course having to solicit mo

ney in exchange for the paste board.

"It would seem as though the twen-

tieth century civilization- should gain

in its methods, from these ways of

gaining financial aid for worthy insti-

tutions. With civilization, charity
ought to gain in refinement, and the

old wa's of anything being legitimate

if done in the name of charity, ought

to pass away. Men, are . the ones

sought, in all these methods, and it

would seem the cheaper plan to con-

tribute to. church, to local institutions,
and so escape, what is really financial

persecution, and be relieved from hav-

ing carnivals that bring disorder, and

tag days, that cannot help injuring the

natural and becoming modesty of

young women and girls.

It would seem that charity support
help legitimate and wor-

thy institutions and organizations

ought not to be upon - the enforc I

order plan, and by ways and methbds

which even those accepting,, must quec

tlon, and feel doubtful of employing

Better the open contribution, than have

bo employ some catch method to se--

coure the money aid.

If your stomach, heart or kldneyr

are, weak, try at least, a few doses
only of Dr. Shoop'a Restorative. li
live or ten days only; the result will
surprise you. . A few cents will cover
the-cost- ! And Dere ,s "h? help comrr
so quickly! Dr.. Snoop doesn't drur
the stomach, nor stimulate the hear'
or kidneys. Dr. Shoop'a Reatoratlv
goes directly to the weak and fallln:
nerves. Each organ has Its own con
trolling nerve. When these nerrer
tail, the depending organs must e
necessity falter.- - Thla plain, yet vita'
truth, 'clearly lella why Dr. 8hoopv
Restorative la ao universally success-
ful. Its success la leading druggists
everywhere to give It universal pre-

ference. A test will surely tell. Sold
by P. 8. Duffy.

Our (Jolored Subscribers

A I errruoa. '

The name of "Harry Allston-- whlcq
"Uached t a card of thanks in

ri. rou nas niea wttn tne corporation i

commission petitions aor tne commis
sion' to exempt locomotives In certain
classes of service from the necessity
ot being equipped with electric head
lights under the operation of the act
ot the 1909 legislature, requiring that
all locomotives on main lines shaU
be equipped with the electric head- -i

lights, this equipment ta be accom-

plished at the rate of one fourth or
the number in service each year tor
four years. The petitions 'do not
sjteclfy just the classes ot locomotives

that are desired to be exempted. This

will be clearly set out when 'the pe-

titions come up for hearing later.
The Corporation Commission has get

May 12, as the time for hearing the

petition of citizens of Sanford tor the
railroads ranning Ain'to that town to

ba 'required to jojn in an adequate
union passenger station. The roads

involved are the Atlantic Coast Line

The Seaboard Air Line, The Southern
and the Atlantic and Western.

N. C. Federation of Women's Clubs.

The seventh annual, session of thf
North Carolina Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs Will meet in Raleigh rrom

May 4th to 6th.. the following ta the

program. . , -
'

.

WEDNESDAY, MAY THE TENTH

9.30 a. m. At the State Capitol.

Presentation of credentials. k;

10.00 a. m. Invocation Mrs. T. N. ivej
Minutes of . Tuesday's meeting

- Report 6f credential Committee.'
Report of Board of Directors,
Reports' of departments Library.

Extension, Education, Civic, Art MusK

Publication.
The New . .Library Commissio-n-

Mr. Lewis R. Wilson.
The Joint Education Committee o'

the N.-- A... Mrs. R. R. Cottei

Betterment of Public Schools .

Mrs. W. R. Hollowell.
1.30 p. m. Luncheon at the Woman

Club, given by the Raleigh Mer-

chants Association. '

2.30 p. m. Reports of Departments
Industrial and Child Labor, Re
ciproclty, Child Study. Household
Economics, Literature, Forestry..

Reports of Special Committees Leg
islatlve, Library Commission, Sch
larshlp.

3.30 p. m. At the State Capitol.
A Womans Equipment Miss Laun

Drake Gill, chairman or commit-
tee on Education, Q. F. W, C., in

roduced by Mrs. F. L. Stevelns, Chair-

nan of Education Committee, N. C
F. W. C. - - '

The great hunt has begun, Flvr
dollars. ;

How's This? ;

- We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of Catarrh' that
cannot be, cured by Hall's Catarrh

'Cure.
' F. J. CIIKNEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
I. Cheney & Co., for the last fifteen
years, and believe hjin perfectly non-trabl- In

all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any obli-

gations made, by his firm'.
WALDINO, K INN AN & MARVIN

, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. '

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Intrr-ially- ,

acting directly upon ihe blood
and mucous purfnees of the system
Testimonials sent free." Price 75 ceni
per bottle. Sold "by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family pitls fur conrf
patlon.

Five jc.!! ' . : . t ..I; m i r;
rtttm-or!.-".-

,
I!m- if.-til- t ijtac.

er MtM lislve I:hiv;i.',.1 ir.f'j.r
'llmluh.biJ. Hi ."cni--j- j

i.g erMn:A fir. Mcl'll luh r
halmir.u Vf Ihe wt-- r bntird. rwi-n'.- '.

id: -- ,; ' - "

8o fur It iiiUHt lx admitted that I

at lug hrtd Ijrci) cCfifcd. I On tn
think tbnt ir waa ever anil. IpilcJ tln
'.licre wm:lil e cry rivIiis "li tlio cr
peiiHs ot ailmliiltratiru. h.t the man
agement cf a trndr.iff rou ri l

tody must always tnvulrt
expenditure fjulto ontrldo that whl. I

falls on a prlrBte 'cornpauy."

Dustln Farnam seems to be a good
actor, even in court. ' ,.
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V AMD WINDOWS. SCREEN WIRE, .GALVAN-

IZED WIRE . CLOTH. ICE CREAM FREEZERS'

ALL OTHER FIRST-CLAS- S HARDWARE

Gastill Hardvafc Co.
Middle Street. ' Phone

dH2l

3rH
' Dcot--s

147 New Bern N.',V1: ic --' J

r i a

i
,

MEADOWS' MEAL
IS made from WHOLE GRAIN of GOOD W1HTE CORN

QUALITY GUAIvAI ITE2D
- Ask your GROCER for MEADOWS' MEAL t

. Eleventh Oraat Council; is a matter
that concerns not merely Chattawxa
Tribe No. 14, In whose wigwam the

' fireat Chiefs wll meet, but this gath-- -

erinf la one that the people of New

Bern are Interested In, and in their
behalf the Journal welcomes the
Chiefs and trusts that their visit may

. prove a' pleasurable one.. -
la another column, the Journal pub-

lishes an abstract from the history
of the Order In North Carolina, that

' may be read with profit and Interest
by every one. The ceremoniea of the
Order, are as the history says "fasci-

nating". But more than this, are the
' fraternal bonds, and the rich benefits BUILDINGtoe Sunday journal enouiu have bee;i Usl t have Invariably sjoken of It

Henry Austin. A mistake waa nmde the highest terms of praise. Lame
Id the copy. , ,back, lame ahoulder and atlff ecx are

'' "jdue to rheuihatlnm of the musclrs,
ROTICEI usuallv broiirht on bv ainoaura tn mill i Aril, ' JJUUK, ULlltUJ,

.. of pecunlany help that are extended,
: when necessary, to needy brothers.

The Red Men are rich In their tra-- ,

dltlone, and go back nearly 150 years
for their original beginning..

In all the years the Order haa grown
and strengthened, and today stands

Certificate No. 61. for two shares or 0r damp, abd are quickly cured by
No. 1, of the capital stock of pjng tn, eminent freely and Bins- -

BRICK, LIME C:::tEtiT. PLASTER,

LATHE?. .
l.C:.;. ir.G, SHINGLES,

PAUriT,, OIL. .VARNISH,"

Standard Building and Loan Associa.
tlon bnS n loSL Or misled. Thlt
. tn lv. 0.r. that ani.l cat nn m.i..i.. . i ii -- i,m,u,i mo vM.ii.iii.-u- iiu-uj-i u.s.u- -

it Ions of the World.

Nt.w I fin welcomes the L O. It. M.

r t'.-:- Tribes Inrreaw, their mm
' .'",. and thlr fraternal

'j t ow anl sfreiig'.lien fr beyond

1

-- rw -

bem marie to the association for a dup

llcste certldrate.
This April 27lh 1909.

Wlt.LIE R KENNEDY.

Well. It would be omethli.C ti see
Eenator, Alilrkh retiring for one
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